Foreman - Bug #16491

upgrade rubocop to version 0.42

09/08/2016 09:02 AM - Tomer Brisker

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomer Brisker
Category: Tests
Target version: 1.14.0
Difficulty: Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3827
Triaged:
Bugzilla link:

Description

Related issues:
Related to Katello - Feature #16500: upgrade rubocop to version 0.42 Closed 09/09/2016
Related to Foreman - Bug #16512: Settings-related functional test failures Closed 09/12/2016
Related to Foreman - Bug #16564: "Missing frozen string literal comment." rubocop violations on develop added Closed 09/15/2016

Associated revisions

Revision e7e5ef3e - 09/12/2016 05:03 AM - Tomer Brisker
Fixes #16491 - Upgrade rubocop to version 0.42

History

#1 - 09/08/2016 09:21 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3827 added

#2 - 09/09/2016 10:40 AM - David Davis
- Related to Feature #16500: upgrade rubocop to version 0.42 added

#3 - 09/12/2016 06:02 AM - Anonymous
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset e7e5ef3ee20f8e3c6b8c996b7321f4d481037612.

#4 - 09/12/2016 06:04 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 189

#5 - 09/12/2016 06:19 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Related to Bug #16512: Settings-related functional test failures added

#6 - 09/15/2016 03:41 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Related to Bug #16564: "Missing frozen string literal comment." rubocop violations on develop added